Effects of songs and calls on ZENK expression in the auditory telencephalon of field- and isolate-reared black capped chickadees.
We examined the effects of hearing two different conspecific vocalizations on expression of the immediate-early gene ZENK in the caudomedial neostriatum (NCM) and the caudomedial portion of the ventral hyperstriatum (cmHV) in male and female black-capped chickadees (Poecile atricapilla). Both the fee-bee song and the chick-a-dee call induced Zenk protein expression in NCM and in cmHV, however, patterns of expression to songs and calls varied across brain region. In the dorsal region of NCM, fee-bee songs induced more Zenk expression than chick-a-dee calls. In ventral NCM and cmHV, Zenk expression did not differ between songs and calls. We found that sex of the listener also affected Zenk expression: there was more robust ZENK response in males than in females. Finally, we compared field- and isolate-reared chickadees and found similar Zenk expression to fee-bee song in each group. These findings indicated that the type of conspecific vocalization, as well as the sex of the listener, appear to modulate IEG expression in the songbird ascending auditory pathway.